
Whether your body is fighting a viral infection, bacterial 
infection, or you are looking for some prevention, 
Silvercillin™ may be your remedy.  Unlike traditional 
colloidal silver products, this formula uses breakthrough 
technology allowing the silver particles to enter into red 
blood cells to inactivate viruses at the cellular level. 

 The silver mineral particles are shown to have a wide 
array of health benefits from killing drug-resistant 
bacteria, inhibiting viral replication and stimulating 
stem cell production.  Silvercillin contains 15 ppm of 
purified silver per serving in a powerful, non-toxic form of
silver that has zero build-up in the body.

Benefits of Silvercillin™ include:

• Broad-spectrum antimicrobial – capable of killing many pathogens, even those resistant to 
antibiotics
• Anti-inflammatory properties (inflammation is often caused by bacteria, virus, or mold)
• Does not encourage resistant microbial strains
• Does not interfere with antibiotics and may actually increase the effectiveness of specific 
antibiotics and spares good bacteria
• Can be used internally and topically
• Non- irritating to mucous membranes
• Faster healing via stem cell stimulation
• Non-toxic, even if used multiple times per day for weeks
• No known side effects or contraindications
• Safe for all individuals

Silvercillin™ is a highly effective antimicrobial preparation composed of pure silver complexed with
purified water. Silvercillin™ uses Silver Sol Technology®, the term “sol” being a designation of a 
mineral permanently distributed into the structure of water. The silver becomes a part of that 
water molecule permanently so it will not fall out of solution or suspension. 

Silvercillin™ contains 15 ppm of purified silver per serving. This is an incredibly powerful, non-
toxic form of silver, with zero build-up in the body, so it does not cause argyria (blue man 
syndrome).

Made with non-GMO ingredients.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent any disease.


